Now all of your estimators can write comprehensive, accurate estimates quickly and professionally.

Mitchell’s advanced estimating system comes equipped with proven technology and ease-of-use features to help you automatically create collision repair estimates that are accurate, verifiable, and readily accepted throughout the industry.

Mitchell Estimating combines:

- Mitchell’s industry-leading database accuracy
- Trustworthy labor times and parts prices
- Automated calculations & Comprehensive P-Pages
- Advanced features such as parts lookup, parts graphics printouts, and itemized totals
- Toyota Recommended Repair Procedures

Special tools include:

- ACV percentage gauge that tracks how close a vehicle is to being totaled
- Refinished Materials Calculator to calculate the cost of paint materials based on paint code and refinish labor time
- Spanish language estimate print outs

These are just a few of Mitchell Estimating’s features that help streamline the estimating process and assist in avoiding costly errors. Read on for more!
**KEY FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refinishing Materials Calculator (RMC™)</td>
<td>RMC helps you create more accurate estimates by providing paint-specific materials costing according to paint code, method, color, type, and refinish labor time. RMC works easily with any estimating system so you can access costing for more than 8,500 paint codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPP &amp; QRP—Alternate Parts Sourcing (OEM Discount, Aftermarket Remanufactured, and Recycled) Instant Price Updates™</td>
<td>Daily OEM and weekly aftermarket updates help reduce supplementation and parts price absorption.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RepairCenter TechAdvisor™</td>
<td>Online access to OEM—recommended collision, vehicle dimension, color wiring diagrams, and mechanical repair information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Databases</td>
<td>Accurately estimate motorcycles, RVs, boats, and medium and heavy trucks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate Review™</td>
<td>Automatically check estimates and supplements for any errors and/or omissions prior to loading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Recommended Repair Procedures</td>
<td>Direct access to Toyota's Technical Information System, CRIB and Service Bulletins eliminates the need for multiple sources. Write consistent estimates every time with a preconfigured list of parts and labor needed for the operation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Labor Database**

Mitchell has been collecting collision repair data for over 60 years.

Our Gold and Platinum I-CAR and OEM Certified Editorial Team uses time studies to validate our labor times—a more trustworthy method than relying on third-party data providers. Mitchell’s in-house Editorial Team provides our customers with quick response times to inquiries and updates:

**Parts Databases with Daily Updates**

Mitchell Estimating is the only estimating system that has the ability to deliver online parts price changes on a daily basis. This ensures that your estimates are accurate right from the start. Your estimators can obtain daily OEM parts pricing and weekly aftermarket updates Mitchell offers comprehensive parts databases:

- OEM parts database
- Mitchell MAPP™ (Mitchell Alternate Parts Program)—which offers access to alternate parts from over 3,000 aftermarket parts suppliers
- Mitchell QRP™ (Quality Recycled Parts)—providing access to over 70 million salvage parts for use in estimates

**Customize Mitchell Estimating to Meet Your Unique Needs**

**For details or to order Mitchell Estimating call 1-866-655-2544 or visit mitchell.com/estimating.**